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Summary: The acetylcholine level of dog heart has been determined under hypothermia. It was
increasedat 281lC, and decreased at 20oC. Further, it was observed that the heart rate and blood
pressuredecreased with gradual reduction in the body temperature of the dog and ventricular fibrilla-
tion occurred in 50% of the animals at 20oC. It is proposed that cholinergic agents may have a role
as antifibrillatory agents in hypothermia.
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INTRODUCTION
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Hypothermia has recently been widely employed as an aid to surgery or other forms of
treatment(3). However, one of the serious complications of deepening hypothermia is ventri-
Ql/arfibrillation. Anand et al. (2) reported that there was a significant reduction in the acetyl-
choline(ACh) and glutathione content of dog heart under hypothermia. Pokrovskii and Bense-
man([5) and Saxena (2:» reported that intravenous infusion of neostigmine during hypothermia
didnot reduce the incidence and degree of ventricular fibrillation. However, Malhotra et al.
(13) reported that! intravenous infusion of ACh or physostigmine could markedly reduce the inci-
denceof ventricular fibrillation during progressive hypothermia. These findings were confirmed
laterby Das and Sinha (5). The present study was undertaken to re-assess these findings.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

ociated with myocardial infarct' Ion,

Experiments were conducted on healthy mongrel dogs weighing 7.5-16 kg. The animals
wereanaesthetized by intravenous injection of 30 mgjkg pentobarbitone sodium. Hypothermia
wasinduced by the central cooling mechanism using the technique of Hurkat et al. (6). Rectal
temperature was recorded continually, inserting one and a half inch of thermometer into the
rectum.. Physiol., 35 : 193-220,1973.

The procedure for extraction of ACh was essentially the same as that of Nachmansohn
asdescribed by Anand (1). ACh was assayed on frog rectus abdominis muscle according to
Richterand Crossland (19).

Half an hr after the rectal temperature had reached either 28 or 20QC, hearts Were excised
forACh estimation. In the control group, hearts were removed for ACh estimation one hr
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after the anaesthesia in groups (a) and one hr after the anaesthesia w.th complete
of experiment, but without inducing hypothermia in group (b).

RESULTS
Changes in the cardiac rate, rhythm and blood pressure:

With gradual reduction in the core body temperature of dog to 30°C, 25°C and
significant decrease in the heart rate and blood pressure was recorded (Table f).

T ABLE I: Heart rate and arterial pressure under hypothermia in dogs.

Mean values ±S.E.lIf.
30°C 25°C

(per min)

182.2±3.2(a)
(6)

180.4±4.0(b)
(6)

142. 0±3. O(a)
(6)

140.5±3.4(b)

112.4±2.6 65.5±1.9

Heart rate

(mm Hg) 120.3±3.4 85.6±2.1

(a) One hr of anaesthesia.
(b) Onc hr of anaesthesia with complete settihg up 0 experiment but without hypothermia.

Figures in parentheses indicate the number of observations.

TABLE II: Myocardial acetylcholine concentrations under hypothermia in dogs.

Group
Mean ACh content (I/g!g) ±S.E.M.

Right atrium Left atrium Ventricle

!. Control
(a One hr of anaesthesia (12)

(b) One hr of anaesthesia
with complete setting
up of experiments but
without hypothermia (8)

5.3±0.6

6.0±0.6*

4.3±0.7

4.5±0.6*

2. Hypothermia
(a) Rectal temperature: 28°C (6)

(b) Rectal temperature : 20°C (6)

7.3±0.14**

2.3±0.16**

6.4±0.65**

1.9±0.16**

* Comparison with control group la : P>0.05 ]
** Comparison with control group 1b : P < 0.05

*** Comparison with control group lb : P.> 0.05

Significance of
difference assessed by
Student's 't' test.

Figures in parentheses indicate the number of observations.
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Of the six dogs exposed to deep hypothermia three (50 %) developed ventricular fibrillation
a mean rectal temperature of 20°C (Fig. 1). The rest of the dogs developed marked brady-
ia as the temperature was lowered:

hypothermia in dogs.

S.E.JI.

65.5±1.9 58.6+1.2

85.6±2.1 50.2±I.6

Effect of hypothermia en the electrocardiogram (Lead Il) of a dog.
I : Control before hypothermia.

2 : Ventricular fibrillation on deep hypothermia (200C),

~'ocardialACh levels:

The effect of hypothermia on cardiac ACh is summarized in Table H. There was a signi-
ficantrise in atrial ACh levels and an insignificant increase in ventricular ACh concentration
underhypothermia at 28QC. At 20°C a significant decrease in atrial and ventricular ACh
concentrations was observed.

Fig. I:

ithout hypothermia.

der hypothermia in dogs.

4.3±O.7 1.9±O.4

1.9±O.4*

DISCUSSION
The present results indicate that ACh concentrations in the heart are increased during

moderatehypothermia (rectal temperature: 28°C) and reduced during deep hypothermia (rectal
temperature: 20QC). The endogenous production of ACh and noradrenaline, which may act
eitherin concert or antagonism, is essential for the physiological functions of the heart (7). Em-
ployingvarious experimental procedures and designs it has been suggested that increased sym-
pathogenesis in the heart WOUld simultaneously also stimulate the parasympathetic activity in an
attempt to maintain horneostasis (8,9,LO,I1,12,22,23,24). During hypothermia increase in sym-
patheticactivity of the myocardium together with catecholamine release has been reported (16,
21). It, therefore, appears that to maintain internal homeostasis a compensatory increase in
cardiacparasyrnpathetic activity occurs during moderate hypothermia as is evident by elevation of
myocardial ACh levels. This response is similar to that seen in rabbi cs and rats exposed to cold
fora short period (8,9,23,24). But during deep hypothermia the synthesis of ACh is depressed
withconsequent reduction in cardiac ACh levels. Owing to this, internal horneostasis in the
heart is disturbed, and it becomes readily vulnerable to cardiac arrythmias. Thus the present
fisd.ngwhen considered together with previous observations of similar nature (2) will explain the
ant.fibrillaory effects of infused ACh (13), vagal 'stimulation (7) and intravenous injection of
neosrignine (14) and physostigmine (5) during hypothermia because all these procedures will tend

ntmt 'tJ.gg) ±S.E.M.
Left atrium Ventricle

4.5±O.6*

2.3±O.22"'·*

O.5±O.09**.1--------,
6.4±O.65**

1.9±O.16**

by
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to prevent the fall in cardiac ACh concentrations. However, in view of the present results,
difficult to explain why intravenous neostigmine could not prevent the development of'ven
fibrillation during hypothermia as reported earlier (15,20).

The heart rate slows mainly due to direct effect of cold on the sinus node during hypot
(4,16,18,25) but the possibility of vagal effect, in part, cannot be ruled out during moderate
pothermia at which cardic ACh has been elevated.
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